
Political.— IThere was a splendid meet-
ing of £heDemocracy and Conservative men
ofProvidence township, at Smith’s Grove,
a mile southeast of Smithville,on Saturday
afternoon, held under the auspices of the
Providence Democratic Club. Dr. J. K.
Raub presided, and eloquent and stirring
speeches were made by Mayor Sanderson,
Hon. I. E. Hiester, Col. F. S.Pyfer,andDr.
J. K. Raub. There was a large attendance
of ladies, and the Marticville Brass Band
added to the interest of the occasion by their
excellent music. The Providence Demo-
crats mean to give a good account of them-
selves in October.

There was a large and enthusiastic meet-
ing of the Democracy of Penn township, a

Ilenry Plasterer’s Hotel, on Saturday eve-

ning. The meeting was addressed by Geo.

Nauman, Esq., ofthis city, and by ■ osep 1

S. Keener and It. R. Tshudy, Esqs. The

Democrats of Penn are thoroughly aroused

and eager for the fray.

A large an enthusiastic meeting of the
Democracy and Coasorvoties of Mount Joy

Borons;!, was bold at the headquarters of

the Club on Saturday evening last. Dele-

eutes were elected to represent them in the
County Convention, the names of whom
will be louud in another column. Instruc-
tions were given to the delegates to procure
the election of Capt. J. K. Whitman, as a

delegate to the Cleveland Convention. Four-
teen new names wero added to the roll,
nearly all of whom voted for Lincoln and
.Johnson in 1804.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held
in the large hull at MUytown, ol' Democrats
and Conservative Republicans,last evening,
mal was presided over by that sterling old
Democrat and accomplished gentlemen,
Ilenry Haines, Sr. The object of the meet-

ing was to hour the “old war-horse oi De-
mocracy,” Henry Shull'nur, Hsq., ol Mount
Joy, whoenterluined the audience for overan

hour. His thorough and complete vindica-
tion of the restoration policy of President
Johnson, his defence of his vetoes, the sift-
ing of the Freedmen’s Bureau, together
with his south ingeondomnutign of Congress,
slumps him one of our best speakers in the
minty. Indeed Die large and intelligent

an lienee were most agreeably surprised,
and showed their appreciation by profound

the whole time. The Club added
new names, among whom were men who

last served in the Republican rankH. They

now number iiu—pretty good lor Muytnwn.
(in on we say in the good work. Their of-

ficers are—President, H. Haines, Sr. Sec-

retaries, 11. IVshlor and H. Terry. Cor-

responding Secretary, T. J. Albright.

Pennsylvania Reskrv Ks. —At a meet-
ing of former members of Uie Pennsylvania
Reserves, which was held at tin* l.a Pierre
House on the evening of the Jd July last, it

Ite.solrcd. —Thai for Die purpose of estab-
lishing a permanent organization of the
division of the Pennsylvania Reserves, a
Convention be held at Lancaster on the 1-Uh
day oi'September, ISM; that tho said eon-

• vciilion shall n.iisist of three \:\] delegates
I‘ioin each regiment, ollicers, non-commis-
sioned officers and privates; it being dis-
tinctly understood that this meetingisin no
wav to be perverted to a political purpose,
but solely for our jointbuneiitmul pleasure,

1 n pursuance of the above resolution, ex-

tensive arrangements are being made by tile-
few survivors of the Reserves residing in
and about (his city to give their cumrudusa
fitting reeeption. The meeting, no doubt j
will lie a pleasant one, and many remini-
scences of their campaigns will be called to

remembrance, and the friendships and at-

tachments formed in the field and camp will
thus lie perpetuated through life.

Tin-: Baltimore Li kdkrkran/..— IThe
Baltimore Liederkrunz, through its Presi-
dent, has sent tho following eloquent and
interesting letter of thanks to Mayor San-

derson for the courtesyand attention shown
by himself and his fellow citizens on the
recent visit of the Lioderkrunz to this city:

Baltimore, September t>, 18Ut».
lion, (jt-o. .Sanderson, Mayor of the City of

Lancaster, Pa.
Sir: The “ Baltimore Liederkninz Asso-

ciation” empower me, as their executive
officer, to express to you us Chief Magis-
trate of the Citv of Lancaster, our senti-
ments of highest consideration in your
official capacity, and of deepest gratitude
socially, in full appreciation of yourcordial
and kindly attention to the members of our
association during our late sujuurn in your
hospitable city, which we are proud to re-
cord as one ot tho happiest events ol our
lives, ami one which will ever fondly live
in the memories of all whoso good fortune
it Ims been to participate in the lute festival
at Lancaster.

Wu beg also to express, through you, to
the rili/uiis of Lancaster, ourisincere grati-
fication amt appreciation of the polite
courtesy amt kind hospitality extended to
us which so greatly enhanced the pleasure
of our visit.

Trusting that your journey through life
may be replete with success and happiness,
and Unit our association may leave a pleas-
ant remembrance with yourself and the
community over which you preside,

I am, sir, very respectfully, yourobedient
servant, ' F. Wokstmann,
President of the Liedorkrnnz Association.

Tiih Increasing Demand for Misii-
ler’s Bitters.—We were informed this
morning by Mr. 11. I . Benedict, one of the
Assistant Assessors of Internal Revenue
in this District that the indreaso in the sale
of Dr. Mishler's Celebrated Bitters by the
gallon for thy month of August, over that of
.July, was I,nUU gallons. This will realize
to theDovermffeul over $B,OOO for the month
of August. This does not include any sales
by the bottle, and is another evidence of
the wouderfuldeinaud for these great Bit-
ters.

Sunday School Celebration.—The
celebration connected with the Locust Grove

Sabbath School, in East HompfieUl town-
ship, which was held on the 25th ol August,
was a complete success. The scholars as-
sembled at the usual place of meeting at

121 o’clock, A. M., and, headed by the City
Cornet Band of Lancaster, marched in pro-
cession to the grounds. In the procession
a large Aineriean»llug was carried ami sev,
oral beautiful banners bearing appropriate
mottoes. Arrived at the grounds, the
scholars were quietly and orderly seated in
front of the stand, which was decorated
with evergreens, flags, banners, Ac. by the
ladies of the neighborhood, und presented a

very neat und beautiful appearance. The
audience having been called’ to order hy
the Superinlendunt, L. W. Kinsey, the ex-

ercises were thou opened with prayer. Able
addresses were then delivered by Rev. At
11. Kremer, of Lancaster City, and Rev.
C. Reimensnyder, Subbatb School Mission-
ary of Lancaster county. The exercises
were then suspended in order that the
children and others might partake of re.
freshments, liberally provided by the citi-
zens of the neighborhood. Fifteen hundred
persons are supposed to huvo enjoyed the
hospitality thusexlended. After some time
spent in recreation und amusement, the
children again assembled, and were enter-
tained by Prof. Beck, of Litiz, in an inter-
esting amd instructive address, occupying
more than one hour in its delivery, and in
which he amused and delighted them by
exhibiting uud describing his beautiful col-
lection ofcuriosities.

After a short address by the Superinten-
duut mid the performance of the national
airs by the baud (the excellent music of
which elicited the highest enconiums from
all) the audience quietly dispersed, well
pleased with the exercises, and feeling, no
doubt, thut the day hud boon well uud prof-
itably spent.

A Funny Book* has just como, lo us,
called "Poetical Acorns from tiio Great
Oak Hull." Itis one of tho jolliest little
books wu ever saw—full of fun, Hide-split-
ting pictures and capital jokes. Itisagood
thing to have about the house—or, us it is
mado to nicely lit in the pocket, it is just
what Is often wanted to make a merry eve-
ning. It is given away gratuitously by
Wanamakor A Brown, the popular Cloth-
iers, Oak Hall, S. IS. cor. oth and Market
sts., Philadelphia, and any body can get it
by enclosing their address and a two-cent
stamp for the postage.

Excursion.—The choirs of at. John’s
Gorman Lutheran Church in Reading and
of Zion’s German Lutheran Church in Lan-
caster, will hold a pic nio at Litiz Springs,
ou Monday next, the 17th inst. Members
of these congregations will take part in it,
and there will be, no doubt, a large con-
course of people present. We were show n
a letter from F. Lauer, Esq., in which ho
Btates that at least 500 persons are expected
from Beading,

Where the Credit-is.Due. Many a

housekeeper is rated as something very
superior when the credit is due,mot to her-
self, but to their “Barley, Sheaf’cooking

stove, patented by Messrs. Stewart, Peter-

son <fc Co., Philadelphia.
This stove burns either wood or coal, has

apateDt dust-sifter, is air-tight and does
everything in the whole rangeof Cookery,
in a better manner thfcn any other inven-
tion extant. It has a patent dust-sifter and
emits no gas. We can tell at any time
the boiling or baking done by the “Barley
Sheaf.”

St. John’s College.—Scholarships in this
celebrated Institution, (the advertisement of
which can be found in another column.) for a
siDgle term or a year can be secured at this of-
fice. Full informationfurnished on applica-
tion to office of Intelligencer, or to H. E.
Nichols, 44 W. Fayette Ht., Baltimore, Md.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
September lOtii, 1800.—'Themarket seems
to be somewhat quiet and steady, with but
few arrivals and sales.

Trout's.--There were 44 bead on hand at
last report. . The arrivals during tho week
were 18 houd, 10 of which were to Morgart
it Stockman, from Bedford county. The
sales amounted to only 10 heud, leaving u2
in tho stables.

Copeland & Cline's.—Uore there wore only
1!) head at last report. The arrivals since
have been only 8 heud, and the sales and
shipments 18,liead, leaving 0 in the stables.

A TRIP TO THE WEST,

Kdltoriul i orrospondeiice.
on Board the “Cora,” >

August 28th, 1800. j
NAVIGATING THE MISSOURI.

The wonders of the “Father of Waters”
as a great navigable stream are surpassed
by the turbulent and muddy Missouri. The
Mississippi has been clasped by the hands
of civilization, and all along its course,
from its source to its mouth, cities and
towns have sprung up to murk the ad-
vancing growth of our vast country. It is

well known, and has been so often described
by the tourist and so repeatedly sketched
by the artist, that every general reader is
familiar with its principal features.

Not so the Missouri. Nuvigable for over

three thousand miles from St. Louis, its
upper waters are a terra incoynitu, except
to a few. The fur trader and the trapper,
who lived amid the solitudes of the forests
which line Die banks of every Western
river, had traced the Missouri to its sources
long before tho gold and silver of Idaho
and Montana templed Dio adventurous
minor. Only of lute yours have tho soli-
tudes oi lhose far-off regions won disturbed
by the shrill whistle of steamers, which
make one trip us far as Fort Benton during
the season. Starling from St. Louis in
March or by the first of April, so as to

take advantage of Dio “snow rise,” they
curry provisions and the multitude of ar-
ticles of traffic which uro demanded hv
those who trade with the Indians, the sol-
diers in the different forts, and suchscttlers
us are to he found Diis far beyond thebounds
of civilization. Smile idea of Die profits ol

such a trip may lx* formed when we stale
that the bout on which we are now writing

charged fifteen cents a pound for freight
and three hundred dollars for passengers
on the trip she made lust spring, and that
her total profits wero some fifty thousand
dollars, ignite a number uf the passengers
wo now hnvu on board have “come through
from Die mountains,” and the stories they
tell are enough to stirlhe love of adventure
in any breast.

The .“Cora" made the trip up last spring
in sixty days. Some boats rim through in
less lime, lint sixty days is considered a
short passage. After getting some four or
live hundred miles above St. Joseph, which
is a little over five hundred above St.Louis,
all the wood used for fuel has to be cut ami
carried on board by the crow. Sometimes
it is not attainable withiu hall* a mile from

the shore. That single fact will give an idea
he character of the trip. Yet there is no

doubt that the passenger would be limply
repaid for all the inconveniences to which
he would be subjected. Hu would not find
timu hanging heavily on his hand*. The
magnificence of* tJio scenery is such as to
excite highest admiration in ull who
have ever beheld it, and we have spent
hours in listening to the wonderful stories
of those who have mudo “the trip to the
mountains.”

The obstacles to navigation presented by
this river ure proverbial. Tho soil on its
banks is generally either a soft loilm or u
loose sand until the rocky shores of tho far
Northwestern regions are reached. Thecur-
rent is wonderfully rapid, and the banks
ure liable to be cut away by it. Even the
high blull’s are undermined and swept down
to form bars and bottom land below, which
ure in turn torn up and carried to some still
lower point of deposit. The river is a mud-
dy rapid as far up as the mouth of the Yel-
low Stone. Above that point it is a clear
placid stream, but still very rapid.

Pilots cannot steer their boats on the Mis
souri by “ land marks,” as they do on the
Mississippi und other rivers. The channel
is constantly shifting, and aboat cannot de-
pend on liuding water enough to tloat her
to-day where there was a superabundance
yesterday.

We have had abundant evidence of the
treacherous character of the stream. Ever
since 2 o’clock last Sunday, some two hours
after we left St. Joseph, we have been labor-
ing with all the strength of our entire crew

and ail the power of our machinery to force
the “ Cora ” over a bar. Last Wednesday
she was run up a channel on the right
of tho island at the head of which we
now be, finding ample water. On near-
ing this point on Sunday we saw the “ Wel-
come" lying in shore, busily engaged in
landing her freight. Our boat beingsmaller
and of lighter draft, tho captain und pilot
concluded they would be able tp get down.
The result was that we stuck fast on a bar,
and have been here for forty-four hours.
Yesterday morning we managed to get
started up stream again, and, after landing
some 2.0U0 bushels of corn, concluded we
wevo light enough to get on. We would
have succeeded but for a manoeuvre ’k of tho
“Welcome,” which forced us out of proper
course and threw us iuto shoal water, who:
we stuck fast again.

Forsome hours yesterday evening both*'
boats la}' close along side of each other, one
striving to makeits way up, the other down.
The scene was a perfect pandemonium on

the water. What, with the dark columns of
smoke which ascended from four huge
stacks, the gleaming of the fierce fires in
the furnaces, the varied and discordant
notes of the huge machinery, the rush and
roar of the water as it was dashed into
foam by tho powerful wheels, the ringing
of bulls, tho whistles, tho
cracking of ropes and cordage, the loud
commands of the otlicers and the multitu-
dinous strange oaths of tho striving and
hurrying of the scene was one of the wild-
est character conceivable. Ah hour or so
after dark the “Welcome," after drifting
against us, and threatening to do usserious
injury, managed lo strike a favorable point
and to make her way up the stream, when
she unloaded the balance of her freight,
and then returned to the other side of the
island to secure what shu left behind her.
An hour ago wo succeeded in getting over
the bar, and the crew are now engaged in
reloading the freight which they spent all
of last night in removing to shore with the
yawl.

It sometimes happens that the river wil
leave a boat high and dry upon some shoal
Unite a number of instances of the kirn

were related to us by tho officers on boa
One boat, which mudo“ the mountain tri;
last summer, hud to Ho abandoned by her
crow, and was destroyed by ice lust spring, i
A party of soldiers, who set out from one I
ol tho upper forts to visit hero last winter,
were only saved from freezing to death by,
being discovered by some friendly Indians/

As wo passed down tbe river this after-
noon wo saw muuy corn fields which wore
being partially swept away by the river,
and a number of houses and burns which
must go before long, unless the current
should change. Last spring tho town of
Brunswick was almost entirely destroyed
part of it being swept away and nearly all
tho balance torn down and removed by the-
inhabitants. Forests of cotton wood are
swept away yearly, and it is notan uncom-
mon thing ’to see a bank carried off for &

distance of a fourtljof a mile inland during
a single season. When one bank recedes
the opposite forms, and river towns ar»&
thus sometimes left without a lauding.

Such being the ease, the river is necessa-
rily full of drift wood and snags. “Saw-
yers ” are peculiar to rivers of this charac-
ter, and are-especiallyabundant in the Mis-
souri. They are formed by somelarge tree

being rapidly undermined by the current
and precipitated into the stream with a
weight of earth attached to the root suffi-
cient tosink it to the bottom, whereitfinally
effects a lodgment and is securely anchored
by an accumulation of the driftingsand.
Thetop swinging round points downstream
and presents a dangerous obstacle, es-
pecially to ascending boats. When the
water is up they are often entirely cover-
ed, and it is decidedly difficult to detect
their presence. A little round eddy is all
that tells of the hidden danger. To descend-
ing boats they are not an object of dread,
and we have “scraped” over a number of
them, with a jarring of the structure and
a grating noise which would be alarming to
a nervous traveller. Such are some oi the
peculiar features of this great river.

Just about noon to-day we got off safely,
and have had a smooth and rapid run to

this notorious city, passing by Daniphon
and Atchison, both points of note during
the Kansas troubles.

Leavenworth isahandsomelookingplace
of over twent\ thousand inhabitants. We
have no time to say more of it, as we leave
in the cars for Lexington city in a few mo-

ments. Wo may possibly send you a letter
from that point. H. G. Smith.

Springfield, Illinois, Sept. 4, 1800.

The last letter sent you was muiled at
Leavenworth, Kansas. This we write dur-
ing a delay of a couple of hours at this cel-
ebrated town. As we look out from the
windows, or stand in the door and gaze up
and Sown its streets, the prospect is not a
pleasant one. The rain is coming down in
torrents, and the sidewalks are covered
inches deep with a black oozy mud. We
have not ventured outot* the hotel, andshali
wait for some occasion when it canbe more
comfortably done to take a look at the house
and grave of tho lute President of theUnitod
Stales.

To resume the sketch of our trip West
would take up more time than wo can com-
mand. A hurried glance backward will
have to suffice.

At Leavenworth wo took tho cars on the
Pacific Railroad for Warrensburg, a town
some thirty miles south of Lexington city.
Tins road is broad gauge, aud the passen-
ger cars are the most comfortable we ever
occupied. It was nearly dark when we left
Leavenworth, and we could see but little of
the country along Die route, but oven by
the dim light of the moon could not fail to

notice that it was u magnificentagricultural
region, yielding Die most profuse returns for
the rudest culture.

tlie morning,at Warrensburg, we louud
ick which had comefrom Lexington the

lay before, and my brother and self were
lucky enough to secure it. Thu trip over
Lhe prairies and through the rich timber
land along the route would have boon de-
lightful but for the dust. In this part of
Missouri they have not hiul any rain tor

two months, and the oldest inhabitant can-
not remember seeing such u drought. \ et,
in spite of all tins. Die crops of corn, hemp
uml grass are such as we never saw belore.
All that we have over heard or read of Lhe
fertility of Western lands is surpassed by
Lafayette county, Missouri, one hundred
ami fifty bushels of corn in the ear to the
acre is a common yield, llemp produces a
lon to Die acre, and sells for two hundred
dollars a ton at St. Louis. Corn and hemp
can lie grown crop after crop lor many
years on the same land without the slight-
est apparent diminution of fertility. We
were shown one field which had.been in
hemp for twenty years in succession, and
Du* last crop was heavier than any which
hud preceded. Another field was pointed
out to us which had been cultivated in corn
for seventeen successive years, aud we only
needed to look to be assured of its immense
capacity to produce at present. No immure
is saved or used, and there seems to bo no
necessity for rotation in crops. The land is
a light loose loam from six to ten feet in

depth, and its fertility is as exhuustlcss as

it is wonderful. Happening to remark that

we thought we saw one hemp field along

tiie route witli a few piles of manure on it,
.rmor who overheard us exclaimed that

lie would “bet that man was a candidate
for the insane asylum.” The tunning here
is done roughly, yet the yield is such as we

never saw approached elsewhere. The labor
of tillage is very light, and the expense of
culture not one half what it is in Lancaster
ounty.
Lexington was before tbe war one of the

handsomest cities in the West. It is located
on a high bluff on the south bank of the
Missouri river and has always been healthy.
There were a number of flourishing col-
legiate institutions here before the war,
which were well attended. All the public
buildings suffered greatly, and private pro-
perty was not spared. It will soon begin
to improve now, und before long will re-

sume its former prosperity.
This is one of the oldest counties in Mis-

souri, and was early settled by a superior
class of people, mostly from Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Maryland. The society is tine,

and there are verymany inducements offer-
ed to parties looking for a location in the
West. Improved properties close to the city
command one hundred dollars uu acre, but
maguiliceut laud, with good improvements,
can be had within eight miles for forty dol-
lars per acre. The people of this section of
Missouri are anxious to have their country

filled up, and they will welcome emigrants
who will come without intolerant fanatical
sentiments.

Politically Missouri is to-day in a worse

condition than anyother State in theUnion.
The radical crew' who have managed to

gain possession of the offices by means of
the bayonet dare not trust tho people to use

the ballot. They came into power by the
agency of force, and their rule cannot en-

dure a momeut longer than they are sus-

tained by force. Numbering, as they do,
less than one-fourth of the voting popula-

tion of tho State, they must bo completely
overwhelmed gthe moment the substantial
citizens are allowed to vote. Seeing this,
and being convinced that they will not bo
aided in their schemes by the President,
they are ready for almost any desperate ex-

pedient. It may be that Missouri is des-
tined to see blood flow again, but at all
hazards her people are resolved not to be
trampled in tho dust. They will use all
peaceable means to regain their rights us
freemen, but will never rest satisfied until
these are secured. Wherever we went in

the State we found a few Radicals holding
office rtiid depriving tho moss ofthe old set-

tlers from the rightofvoting. In Lafayette
county there were less than three hundred
radicals. Yet this petty minority ruled the
county. It is impossible that any such
state of affairs should continue. The end
of it must come, and that right speedily.

From Lexington we w’ent by stage north-
ward to the St. Joseph Railroad, passing
through a fine section of country where
land is cheap. The tide of emigration is
setting in, and soon these magnificent farm
lands w'ill be under culture, yielding such
crops for little labor as cannot be produced
in the East.
From on tbe east bank of the

Mississippi, to Springfield, the Wabash and
Great Western Railroad passes through

about the finest agricultural section of Illi-

nois, which is exceedingly beautiful.
The radicals hereabouts nro terribly ex-

orcised over tho Philadelphia Convention.
They resemble a nest of wounded vipers

and are filled with uncontrollable fury.

They see that their infamous and corrupt
political organization is doomed to inevi-
table dofeat and they rage like a set of
madmen. Wo have beeu much amused at
the remarks we have heard from tho crowd
about the hotel where we are now writing.

They see no hope from the Jack Hamilton
convention and are in trouble. about tbe
fraternization of the radical whites with
the negro Fred. Douglass, Just now a party
of them were discussing that question, and
damning the folly of giving the sable loy-
alist such an enthusiastic reception. We
listened with quiet pleasure and satisfac-
tion.

The Radicals who hold control of Spring-
field refused to tender the hospitalities of
the city to President Johnson, who will
pass through here on his way to St. Louis.
They die very hard, with curses and impre-
cations on their lips.

It is time to leave for the train and I
must drop this hurriedscrawl.

H. G. Suits.

THE PRESIDENTS SPEECH AT ST. LOUIS

HOT SHOT POURED INTO THE BADICALa

“KANGJEFF. DAVIS.”

“ Call ob Chief Justice Chase to Hang
Jeff. Davis.”

WHY DON’T YOU HANG THAD. STEVENS?

A Traitor at One End of the tine is at
Bad as a Traitor at the Other.*’

RADICALS TO BEKICKED OUT OF OFFICE.

RADICAL BIOS TO BE VETOED.

The Constitution and the Union Shall
be Preserved.

A large crowd having assembled in
front of the Hotel at which the Presi-
dent stopped in St. Louis, on Saturday
evening, His Excellency appeared on
the balcony and addressed them as fol-
lows :

Fellow Citizens : In being introduced to
youto-night, it is not for thepurpose of mak-
ing a speech. It is true lam proud to meet
so many of my fellow-citizens here on this
occasion, and under the favorable circum-
stances that I do. [Cries, “How about our
British subjects.”] We will attend to John
Bull after a while—so far as that is con-
cerned. I have just stated that I am not
here for the purpose of making a speech,
but, after being introduced, simply totender
my cordial thanks for tbe welcome that you
have given to me in your midst. [A voice

“Ten thousand will come.”] Thankyou,
sir, I wish it was in my power to address
you under favorable .circumstances upon
some of the questions that agitate and dis-
tract the public mind at this time: questions
which have grown out of the fiery ordeal
that we have passed through, and which I
think as importuul as those we have just
passed by, although tbo time has come
when it seems to-me that all ought to be
prepared for peace. Tbe rebellion being

suppressed, and tbe shedding of blood
being stopped, aud the sacrifice of life
lieiug suspended and stayed, it seems
the time has arrived when you should
have peace, when tho bleeding arte-
ries should be tied up. [A voice—"New
Orleans.”] (io oil, perhaps ii you bad
a word or two on the subject of
New Orleans, you might understand more
about it than you do [laughter], and ii you
will go buck and ascortuin tho cause of tbo
riot at New Orleans, perhaps you would not
be so prompt in calling out New Orleans.
If you will take up tbe riot at New Orleans,
and trace it buck to its source, or to its im-
mediate cause, you will find out who was
responsible lor the blood that was shed
there. If you will take up the riot at New
Orleans and trace it baekLo Die Radicals
Congress, [cheers, and one* of “ Bully,”]
you will find that the riot at New Orleans
was substantially planned. II you will!
take all the proceedings in their caucuses,
you will understand that they then knew
(cheers] thalu Convention was to be called,
which was extinct by its power having ex-
pired, and the intention was, that a new
government was to be organized, and in

tbe organization of that government the in-
tention was to enfranchise one portion ot
the population, culled Die colored popula-
tion, who lmd just beeu emancipated, uml
at the same lime disfranchise white men.

When you deign to talk about New Orleans
[confusion] you ought to understand wluit
you are talking about. "When you read
the speeches that were made, or take up
Die facts on the Friday and Saturday be-
lbjy.* that Convention sat, you will there
find thut speeches wero made incendiary
in their oburucter,, exciting that portion of

the population - -the black population to
urm themselves and prepare for Die shed-
ding of blood. [A voice—“Tlmfis so,” and
cheers.] You will also find that that Con-
vention did assemble in violation ot law,
and tho intention of that Convention was to
supersede Die recognized authorities in the
State government of Louisiana, which had
been recognized by the government of the
United States, and every man engaged m
that rebellion, in that Convention, with the
intention ofsuperseding and upturning the
civil government which had been recogniz-
ed by the government of the United States,
I sav that he was u traitor to the Coustitu-
tioifof the United States (cheers), and hence
you find that another rebellion was com-
menced, having its origin in tbe Radical
Congress. These men were to go there, u
government was to be organized, and the
one in existence in Louisiana was to be su-
perseded, set aside, and overthrown. *\ on
talk to me about .New Orleans, and there
tbe question was to come up when they hud
established their government—a question
of political powers, which of the two gov-

ernments, was to be recognized—a new
government inaugurated under this delunct
Convention, set up in violation of law and
without the will of the people. Then, when
they hud established their government, and
extended a universal and impartial fran-
chise, us thev called it. to this colored popu-
lation—their this Radical Congress was to
determine that a government established
on negro votes was to be the government ol
Louisiana. [Voice—“ Never,” cheers and
cries ot “ Huriahfor Audy.”] So much for
the New Orleans riots, aud there was the
cause und the origin of the blood that was
shed, and every drop of blood that was shed
is upon their skirts and they are responsi-
ble for it. I could test this thing a little
closer, but will not do it here to-night; but
when vou talk about New Orleans and
talk about tho causes and consequences
that resulted from proceedings of that kind
perhaps as I have been introduced here and
you have provoked questions of this kind,
though it does not provoke me, I will tell
vou a few wholesome things that have been
clone by this Radical Congress, (cheers) iu
connection with New Orleans and the ex-
tension of the elective franchise. I know
that I have been traduced and abused ; I
know it has come in advance ot me here,
as elsewhere, that I have attempted to ex-

ercise an arbitrary power resisting laws
that were intended to be forced upon the
government (cheers), that 1 had exercised
that power, (cries "Bully for you,”) that 1
had abandoned the party that elected ine,
and that 1 was a traitor (cheers,) because I
exercised tho veto power in attempting and
did arrest for a time a bill that was called a
“Freedmen’s Bureau Bill,” Yes, that I
was a traitor, and I have been traduced ; 1
have boen slandered; I have been ma-
ligned. Now, my countrymen, hero to-
night, it is very easy to indulge in epithets,
it is easy to call a-man Judas, and cry out
traitor, "but when he is called upon to give
arguments aud facts, he is very often found
wanting. Judas Iscariot —Judas. Ihere
was a Judas and ho was one of the twelve
apostles. The twelvenposlleshada Christ.
Ii I have played the Judas who has been
my Christ that I have nlayed the
Judas with? Was it Thud. Stevens?
Was it Wendell Philipps? Was it Charles
Sumner? [Hisses and cheers.] These are
the men that stop and compare themselves
with the Saviour, and every body that
differs with them in opinion, and tries td
stay and arrest their diabolical and nefari-
ous policy, is to be denounced as a Judas.
[“ Hurrah for Andy!” and cheers.] Inthe
days when there was a Christ, while there
was a Judas there were unbelievers—
Yes, oh yes, unbelievers in Christ,
’men who persecuted and slandered and
brought Him before Pontius Pilate, and
preferred charges and condemned and put
Him to death on the cross, to satisfy unbe-
lievers ; and this same persecuting diaboli-
cal, and nefarious clan to day, would
persecute and shed the blood of innocent
men to carry out their purposes. [Cheers.]
But, let mo tell you, let me give you a few
words here to-night. Butashorttimesince
I heard some one say in the crowd that we
had a Moses. [Laughter.] Yes there is a
Moses and I know sometimes it has been
said tW I have said that I would be the
Moses of the colored man (criesof “Never!”)
and cheers. Why I have labored as much
in the cause of emancipation as any
other mortal man living; but while I
have striven to emancipate the coloied
man, I have felt and now feel that
we have a great many white men that want
emancipation. There is a set amongst you
that have got shackles on their limbs, and
are as much under the heel and control of
their masters as the colored man that was
emancipated. I call upon you here to-
night as freemen as men to favor the eman-
cipation of the white man, as well as the
colored ones. I have been in favor ofeman-
cipation. I have nothing to disguise about
that. I have tried to do as much, and have
done as much, and when they talk about
Moses aud the colored mnu being led into
the promised land, where is the land that
this clan proposes to lead them into? When
we talk about taking them out from among
the white population and sending them to
other climes, whatisittheypropose? Why,
it is to give us a Freedmen’s Bureau, and,
after giving us a Freedmen’s Bureau, what
thou? Why, here in the South it is not
necessary lor me to talk to you, where I
have lived and where you have lived, and
understand the whole system and how it
operates; we know how the slaves have
been worked heretofore. Thoro original
owners bought the land and raised the
negroes, or purchased them, us the case
might be, paid all the expenses of car-
rying on the farm, and after producing
tobacco, cotton, hemp, and flux, and all
the various products of the South, bring-
ing them into market without uny profiton
them, while these owners put it all into
their pockets. This was their condition be-
fore the emancipation; this was their con-

I dition before we talked übout their Moses.
[Laughter.] I ask your attention. Let me
call your attention to one single fact, the
Freeomen’s Bureau. [Laughter and hisses.]
Slavery was an accursed institution until
emancipation took place. It wasan accur-
sed institution while one set oi men worked
them and not the profits; but after emanci-
pation tool place they gave us the Freed-
man's Bureau, they gave us their agents to
go to every county, every township, to
ever? school district in the United States,
especially the Southern States. They gave
us twelve miHions of dollars and placed the
power in the hands of theExecutive, who

was to work thfe machinery the army
brought to his aid and to sustain it. Then
let us run U with twelve millions as a
beginning,- and in the endreceive fifty oj*
sixty millions, asthe caße may he, and let
us work the four millions ofslaves. In
fine, the Preedmen’s Bureau was a proposi-
tion to transfer four millions of slaves
in the United States from their origi-
nal owners to a new set of task-
masters. [Voice, “Never,” and cheers.]
I have been laboring for years
to emancipate them, ana then l was
opposed to seeing them transferredto a new
set of task-masters to be worked with more
rijIgor than they had been worked hereto-
fore. [Cheers.] Yes, under this new sys-
tem, they would work the slaves and call ,
on the government to bear all the expenses, ,
and if there were any protits left,whv they
would pocket them. [Laughter and cheers.]
While you, the people, must pay the ex-
pense of running the machine out of your
own pockets, while they get the profits of
it. The President is wrong because he ve-
toed the Freedmen’s Bureau Bill, and all
this because he choose to exercise the veto
power; he committed a high offence, and
therefore ought to be impeached, f A voice,
“Never.”] Yes, yes, they areready to im
peach him, [a voice, “Let them try it,”] and
if they were satisfied they had the next
Congress by a decided majority as this,
upon some pretext or other they would va-
cate the Executive Department oftheUnited
States. Let me call the soldiers’ attention
to this immaculate Congress, that could
make war upon the Executive because he
stands upon the Constitution, and vindi-
cates the rights of the people, exercising the
veto power in their behalf; because he
dared to do this, they can clamor and talk
about impeachment. Let me ask you to go
back into my history of legislation, and
even when Governor of a State, let me ask
if there is a man here to-night, who, in the
dark days of Know-Nothingism, stood and
battled more for their right? [A voice—-
“Good” and cheers.] It has been my
peculiar misfortune to have tierce oppo-
sition, because I have always struck my
blows direct and fought with right and
the Constitution on my side. [Cheers.]
Yes, I will come back to the soldiers again
in a moment. Yes, here was a Neutrality
Law. I was sworn to support the Constitu-
tion, and see that the law was faithfully
executed (“ Why didn’t you do it?”) The
law was executed, and because it was exe-
cuted then they raised a clamor and tried to
make uu appeal to the foreigners, and
especially the Fenians, and what did thev
do? They introduced a bill to tickle and
play with the fancy, intending to repeal the
law and at the same time making it worse,
and thenleftthelaw justwhereilis. [Voice
—“ That’s so.”] They know thut whenever
a law was presented to me, proper in
its provisions, ameliorating and sottening
the rigors of the present law, thut it would
meet my hearty approbation, but as they
were pretty well broken down and losing
public confidenceat the heelsof the session,
they found that they must do something,
and hence what they did do, they pretended
to do something tor the soldiers. Then to
make them thepeculiar friends and fayorites

of the soldier, they come forward and pro-
pose to do—what? Why, we will give the
soldiers titty dollars bounty—your attention
to this—if he lias served two years, and one
hundred dollars if he has served three years.

» Now mark you, the colored man that served
two years can get his one hundred dollars
bounty, but the whiteman mustserve three
before he can get his (cheers;) but this is
not the point. While they were tickling
and attempting to please soldiers by giving
them three hundred dollars tor two years
service they took into their bends to
give somebody else something [laugh-
ter], unci they voted themselves, not
lllty dollars "for two years’ survice-
[Your attention, I want to muko n lodg-
ment in your midst, of the facts, because j
want to clinch it on thuothorside] —[cheers [

—the brave boy, the patriotic young man
who followed his gallant ofllcers, slept on
iho united fluid, aud periled his life, and
shed his blood, and loft his limbs behind
him, und came homo mangled and maim-
ed, he can get sf>u bounty, if ho lias served
two years, but the members of (’engross,
who never smelt gunpowder cun get $4,0()()
extra pay. [Great cheering.] Thiaisalaint
picture my countrymen of what has tran-
spired. [A voice, “stick to that question.”]
Fellow-citizens you are all familiar with
the work of restoration. You know that
since the rebellion collapsed and the armies
were suppressed in the field thut every-
thing that could be done has been done by
the executive department of the govern-
ment for the restoration of the government,
everything has been done, with the excep-
tion of one thing, and that is the admission
of members from eleven States that went
into the rebellion, and after havingaccepted
the terms of the government, having abol-
ished slavery, having repudiatedtheirdebt,
und sent loyal representatives, everything
has been done excepting the admission ot
representatives, to which all the States are
entitled. (Cheers.) When you turn and
examine the Constitution of the United
States vou can find that you cannot even
amend Uiat Constitution so as to deprive
any Slutu of its equal sutl'ruge in the Sen-
ate. (A voice—“They huvenever beenout.”)

It is said before me, they have never been
out, I sav so, too. That is what T have
always safd. Thov have never been out,
and they cannot go out. [Cheers.] Thut be-
ing the' fact, under the Constitution, they
are entitled to equal representation in the
Congress of the United States, without vio
luting the Constitution (cheers), and the
same argument applies to the House ot
Representatives. iiow then does the mat-
terstund? It used to be one of the argu-
ments that if the States withdrew their
Representatives and Senators, that was
secession, a peaceable breaking-up
of the government. Now the Rad-
ical power in this government turn
around and assume that the States
are out of the Union, that they ure not en-
titled to representation in Congress.
[Cheers.] That, to saythey are dissolution-
ists, and their position now is to perpetuate
a disruption of the government and that,
too, while they are denj'ing the States the
right of representation, they impose taxa-
tion upon them. Let the government be
restored. Let peace be restoredamongthis
people. I have labored for it; I am for it
now. I deny this doctrine of secession,
come from what quarter it may, whether
from the North or from the South, I am
opposed to it. lam for the Union of the
States. I know it has been said that I have
exercised my pardoning power. Yes, I
have. Large numbers have applied for
pardon and I have granted them purdon.
yet there are some who condemn and hold
me responsible for doing wrong. If I have
erred, 1 have erred on the side of mercy.
[Voice—“ Hang Jeff. Davis.”] Call on

: Judge Chase to hung Jeff'. Davis, will yon?
I [Great cheering.J lam not the court, lam

| not the jury nor the judge. Before the case
I comes to me, and all other cases, it would
have to come on application as a case
{or pardon. That is the only way the case
can get to me. Why don’t Judge Chaso,
the Chief Justice of the United States, in
whoso district he is—why don’t he try him?
[Loud cheers.] But, perhaps, Icould answer
the question. As sometimes persons want
to be facetious and indulge in repartee, I
might ask him a question. Whydon’t you
hang Thud. Stevens and Wendell Phillips
[Great cheering.] A traitor at one end of
the line is as bad as a traitor at the other.
Oh, they talk about bread and butter.
[Laughter.] Yes, these men are the most
perfect and complete bread and butter party
that has ever appeared in this government.
[Great cheering.] They have staid at home
here live or six years, held the offices,
grown fat, and enjoyed all the emoluments
of position, and now, when you are talking
about turning one of them out, oh, it is
proscription, and hence they come for-
ward and propose in Congress to do—-
wbat? To pass laws to prevent the Kx-
ecutivo from turning anybody out. Well,
let me say to you, if you will stand by me
in this action "(cheers), if you will stand by
me in trying to give the peoplea lair chance,
soldiers ana citizens, to participate in these
offices, God being willing, I will kick them
out. I will kick them out as fast as I can.
Let me.say to you in conclusion, that what
I have said, I intended to say. I was pro-
voked iuto this, and I care not for their
menaces, the taunts, and the jeers. I care
not for threats. I do not intend tobe bullied
by my enemies, nor over-awed by my
friends; but God willing, with your help, I
will veto their measures when ever they
come to me. I place myselfupon the ram-
parts of the Constitution. When I see the
enemy approaching, so long as I have eyes
to see and ears to hear, or tongue to sound
the alarm, so help me God I will do it, and
call on the people to be my judges.
(Cheers.) I tell you here to-night that the
Constitution of this country is being en-
croached upon. I tell you here to-night
that the citadel of liberty is being endan-
gered. [A voice, “Go it Andy. r’] Say to
them, go to work ; take the Constitution as
your palladium of civil and religious liber-
ty; take it as our chiefark ofsuruty. Inow,
in conclusion, my countrymen, hand over
to you the flag of your country with thirty-
six stars upon it; I hand over to you your
Constitution, with the charge and responsi-
bility ofpreserving it intact. I hand over
to you to-day the Union of these States,
the great magic circle which embraces
them all. I hand them all over to you—the
people, in whom I have always trusted in
ull greatjeinercencies' I hana them over to
you, men, who can riso above party, who
can Btand around the altar ofa common
country, with their fuces uplifted to Heaven,
swearing by Him who lives forever and
ever, that the altar and all shall sink in the
dust, but that the Constitution and the
Union shall be preserved.

Then, In bidding you good-night, I leave
all in your charge, and thank you for the
cordial welcome you have given in this
spontaneous outpouring of the people of
your city.

Jfperial Satires.
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, any Essa of

Warning and Instruction for Young Men. Also,
Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vital pow-
ers, with sure means of relief. Sent free of charge In
sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. SKILL IN
HOUGHTON, HowardAssociation, Philadelphia,Pa

Aug. 13th. •tod * w..^

MS' P P. GUBTINE,
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,

N. E. Cob, of Second and Race Sts.,
PHTT.AUFTYPTTTA-

wpu SmwS6

Tb<* .tiitruetM iu nihmi To-iiity.

Philadelphia., Sept. 11—Flourfirm. North-
western Family at $11.75(<j>12.50, Pa. aDd Ohio
do. at $:2/$13.50, and Fancv at SH@IU.

Rye Flourdull at $5.75@0.
Torn Meal at $4.25. _, „ . . ,
Prime southern Red Wheat at $2..8(g<2.8U.

White at 82.90«b3.
Corn dull; Yellow 01c; Mixed Bhe.
Oats in fair request at 47c.
Whisky at 5‘2..T7 for Pa. and $2.40 for Ohio.
New Yoke, Sept. ll.—Cotton Is quiet.
Flour Is 25 cents higher; State at So.So(SII.oU,

Ohio at ss.oo(<£l3, Western at $5.85(510.50, South-
ern ut $11(<j>15.75. . ,vv.

Wheat Is scarce and has advanced cents,
and new Amher state at $2.80, No. 2, Common
Mllwaukle at $l.OO.

Corn is dull and declining.
Pork Is quiet.
Lard Is dull.
Whiskey dull.

«tto«’k nnrUMt.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11.

Peruift, s’b -

Philadelphiaand Erie
Morris panal —..

Heading
Peuna. RttUi uui
Gold
Exchange on New York. par.

New York, Sept. 11.
Chicago and Rock Island 10[|3<
Cumberland Prfd 4t}/

Illinois Central Scrip
Michigan southern
New York Central
Reading
Hudson Hlver
Canton Company
Missouri 6s
Virginia 6s
Erie
Western Uulon Telegraph Co
Boston WaterPower.
Coupons ISSI

Do
Do

U. 8. (3’S 150T....
U. 8. os
Treasury 7 3-10.
5-20’s
Ten-forties
Gold

The PhiladelphiaCattle Market,
Monday, Sept. 10—Evening.

The cuttle market continues dull and prices
are rather lower. About 1,800 head arrived and
sold at the Avenue Drove Yard irom lbJ4@Dc
for extra Pennsylvaniaand "Western steers; lo
Ca/lOc for lair to good, and 12@14c‘£ lb for com-
mon as to quality. The market closed very
dull within tne abovelange of prices.

The following are the particulars ol thesales :

50 A. Christy & Bro., Western IS @lO
ItS P. McPilleo, do < (;? <

223 P. Hathaway, do 11 @ |>
119 James Kirk, do •> @}7
80 McFllten <s Co., do id @l7
73 James McFillen, do !•>

70 E. 8. McFillen do 1'; @ 6j4
S 7 Martin Fuller * Co., do hi @h>%

lt>o Mooney & Smith, do lf »,
29 P. Smith, do 9
22 Jones McCleese, Chester co l.> @it»> a
22 D. Bransou, do 1J @lO
28 A. Kimble, 'lo i > @‘3,.
5o McArdle & Co.. do ' @

28 Preston <fc Co., do —l-’’ @ 0
101 B. Hood, do ) f\<

3.3 J. A. Chain & Bro., Peuna H
v.'lJ.Clemson, do 10 («.pD
73 H. Chain, Western do lo @'o

Cows are in demand, at anadvance; 700 head
sold atsso&7o for sprlugers, and $75@103for cow
and calf. . , ...

.Sheep are in fair demand; 10,0.0 head sold at
$b.3OU ■£ tb gross, as to quality.

Hogs are dull aud lower; 1,20) head sold at
the different yards at from $13.00’-'/U.50 the 100
ttts, net.

CONSEKVATIVE MASS MEETING
OF THE

CITIZENS OF LANCASTER COUNTY
Will bo held

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER
ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, W»,

and will be addressed by the

Hon. HIESTER CLYMER,
Hon. EDGAR COWAN,

and other distinguished statesmen.

Friends of the Union and the Constitution,
turn out.

By order of the Democratic County Com*
mittee. A. J. STEINMAN, Chr’n.

B. J. McGrann, Sec’y.
sep 11 tfd

YALtABtE BEAU ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SaLE.—By virtue of nn order of the

Orphans’ Courtof Frederick county, Md., and
In pursuance of the last will and testament of
Jacob Saylor, late of said county, deceased,
the subscriber as Executor, will sell at public
sale, at the late residence of said deceased,
about one mile north of Herring’s Mill, on
Beaver Dam, In Johnaville district, on MON-
DAY, the lstday of OCTOBER, 1800, at 1 o’clock.
P, "M., that valuable farm, the "SAYLOU
HtfMFBTEAD.” This property has been in

possession of the Saylors about a century; it
Is a very desirable property aCONTAINING 185 ACRES,
about 35 acres of Itis Timber land,;t jhe <ather
part Is laid off Ineight fields w« 11"? IP,Pu *?.wlt | 1

water; this property is of first qaalliyofland,
blue sfate and limestone, an£l“ la “ Wealthy
neighborhood, and Is convenient to Churohes,
Mills, Stores and SmithShops. Itl® also near
the presentterminus of the western Maryland
Railroad The improvements consist of a
largeLuG DWELLING HOUSE, weather-
boarded and in good condition, and well ar-
ranged for two families to occupy; a good
dalrv wiih a never-failing spring running
throughit; a Wash House with water running
through It; » LARGE BANK BARN, with
double floor, two Gamers, Wagon Shed and
CornHouse attached. The Barn is nearly new,
is all complete, and there is also every other
outbuilding on the place necessary. There Is
also on the farm a large Orchard of choice
fruit very near the dwelling.

Terms of Sale.—One-third of the purchase
money tobe paid on the day of sale or on the
ratification thereofby the Court, and the re-
maining two-thirdsinone and two years, with
interest from day of sole, the deferred pay-
ments to be secured by the notes or bonds of
the purchaser or purchasers, with security to
be approved by the subscriber, bearing inter-
est from the day of sale, except of the
purchase money which will not be required
until after the death of the widow, but only
the Interest thereon annually.

Any person wishing to view the farm will
please call on the subscriber, living % of a
mile irom Union Bridge, and two miles from
theabove named property, and I will cheer-
fully ahow them the same.A. sepUltdAtaw] B, sayleb, Executor,

PRIVATE SALE OF LAND L\ CLARKE
COUNTY'. VA.—The undersigned, Agents

for the heirs of Richard Hardesty, dec'd, wfll
sell, at private sale, one 'Tract of Land, lyingon
the Berryville turnpike, uear the SpoutSprlng
farm, -5 miles from Winchester and 5 miles from
Berryville, containing

IVO HUNDRED ACRES,
eighty acres of which are in tine timber, the
balauee cleared and In a good stateol cultiva-
tion. The DWELLING Lsa fine stone building,
containing nine rooms. There Is a good well
of water m the yard,and all necessary Improve-
ments on the premises.

Also, another TracJ, of Eaml, lying cast ofand
adjoining the first, containing

TWO HUNDREbANDSEVENTYACKLH.
thirty acres of which are in good timber.
There Is a good TENANT HOUSEon It. There
are three wells of water on this farm. Both

tmcu are Umeatone AiiUre^or^rms^^C.'w. HARDESTY,
Berryvllle, Clarke county, \ a,

ltd.ttfw

T)UBLICBAI*K OF A VALUABLE FARM
K OF 135 ACHES.
Asairent of the heirs of L)r. John Hunger,

dec’d I will offer for sale, on THURSDAY, tho
11th 'day of OCTOBER, at 11 o’clock, on tho
premises the farm on which the deceased re-
sided at the time of his death, two and a half
miles north of Waynesborough, and near Zion
Church. The land la No. 1 limestone, and In a
good state of cultivation. There are about Uj

Acres of cleared, and 10 of very superior tim-
ber. Thereare about 15Acres of Meadow. Tho
improvements are good, and consist of a largo
DWELLING HOUSE, barn, and all necessary
out-houses. The spring cannot be surpassed
in the Valley of is Baying a great
deal. Iknow, but 1 challenge a comparison.
It is seldom that such property is In market;

so pleasantly aud conveniently situated, of so
small a quantity of land, aud yet so well lm-

6roved, being but miles from Waynesboro'
epot, on the Virginia Contral Railroad, In

Augusta county. Va,, and altoget er, ono of
the most desirable homes In Augusta county.

Terms accommodating, and mode known ou
day of sale.
If the land is sold, I will sell, at tho same

time and place, 3 horses, one colt, 4 head of cat-
tle, 10 sheep, 25 hogs, one four-horse and one
two-horse wagon, one Buokeyo Reaper aud
Mower, In good order, one wheat fan, gear,
plows, harrows, &e.

Anyone desirous of obtaining information
pun address me at Hermitage, Augusta
county, Va., or J. D, Hanger, who Isnow resid-
ing on the land, at Waynesboro, Va.

BAMUKLKKNNERLT, Jr-,
Agentfor the heirs of Dr. John '

-y— .*•n* ,S4l,f""'Olj Jf<»lIAY. THEP U®tday of OCTOBER, IW, the subscriber
will sell at pnbllo sale, on u‘“p

n
r.e ™"

Donegal twp., Lancaster county, a Tract of
Land,

Q aCRFA
moreor less, adjoining lands ol Jonas Mumma,
James L. Reynolds ami ?' r»-

T
TT,lri

ments thereon areaLOG.D WELLING HQUBEJSone Barn, Own House and otner outbuild-

‘n;Persons wishing to view the premises prevl-
nna to the sale, will be shown the same by thesobscrlSerTresldlng In Marietta, or by Henry
Bishop residing thereon.

The property will be sold either entire or di-
vided to suit purchasers.

Bale tocommenceat one o’olook. onsaid day,
whenattendancewlllbe given and terms mftde
known by JAMBSB, CLARK.

guhitrtigmnrtg.
ORPHANR* COURT BALE.—WED-

NESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1860, will be sold, in
pursuance of an orderof the Orphans’ Court of
Lancaster county, at publicsale, at the public
house of G. H. MlUo-, (Spring GroveHotel j the
real estate of Thomas Modorwell, dec’a, In
Drumore township, Lancaster county. Pa., 1
mile south ofQuarryville, on theroad leading
from Quarryville to the Unicom, the following
valuable real estate viz:

A tract of land
more or less, adjoining lands of Samuel Keen,
Thom h t\ iollins, nnd lauds ofßobert Moder-
well, dec’d. About 12 acres ot the above land
are covered with heavy timber, ready to cut.

There are two streams of Water passing
through It, which makes water acces lble to
all the fields. The land Is In a high state of cul-
tlvntion, and nnder good fences.

Any person wishing to view Bald promises
before tne day of ude, will please call on the
subscriber residing near the same.

Possession will be given April Ist, 1897.
Hale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said

day, when terms will be made known by •«
H. K. RAUB,

Administrator ofsald deceased.
ts# 36sepll

wY« mabret

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IX) GET

BINGER’B 4 HOWF/H SEEING MACHINES,

ALSO, SILK,
THREAD, COTTON,

NEEDLES, SHUTTLES, AND
ALL SEWING MACHINE TRIMMINGS,

All Machines warranted.
No. 122 North Fourth .Street,

PHILADELPHIA. ;tmw 30

|Begal

Estate of cuhistian elias, late
of Lancaster city, deceased.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to diatrlbuto the
balunuo remaining In the bauds of Catharine
Ellas, Administratrix of said deceased, to and
amongthose legally entitled to the same, will
atteud for that purpose oq WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 19th, 1800, at2o'clock I\ M. In tho
Court House, lu the City of Laucastor, where
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend. SIMON P. EBP, Auditor,

aug 29 ‘itw 111

E STATIC Of JAfWBBABTHEL, l>EC'l>.
Letters of Administration on tdo estate

ol Jacob Bartnel, late of Lancaster city, dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing
In East Lampeter township, all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, aud tbuso having claim-* will
present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement to

irin .„ i! „BENJAMIN \V. HARMSII.
(it w :fj

TESTATE OF HENKY UASZ, »KC*D.—
ili letters Testamentary on tho estate ot
Henry Gnnz, late of tho City ol Lancaster,
deo'd., having beeu granted to the subscribers
residing In said city, all persons Indebted to

said estate are reqiirsted to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement,

FRANCIS X. HIEMEZ,
HENRY W. UANZ,

Executors.mglo fitw* :>'J

Estate of ada.ii fiiilii* fries,
lule of the City of Laucaater, deceased.—

Lettersof Administration ou wild estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted theielo are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
iuauds against the same w.ll present thorn for
settlement to the undorslgned.reshllng lusald
city. MAHV KIUKM,

aug s iltw :?l* Administratrix.

EHTATK of IIETTIK HIOMI.LR, Dl>
ceased.— Letters of administration on the

estate of llettlo atohler, late of Kll/.ubeth town-
ship, deceased, having been gniuted to the
subscriber residing In Heidelberg lownshtn.
Lebanon eouulv, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those nuvlug cl.tlms will present,
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement, to DAMELK. Hi'LTN Lit.

aug 8 tllw*Hi Mchuetlerstown, Lei), tin., l'u.

ESTATE OF JiiHKN NEWIMIEK, Sit.,
deceased.—Letters testamentary on Hie

estate of James Newpher, Senior, lain ol East
Karl township, deceased, having been granted
to the subscrlnrrH, residing In suhl township,
all persona Indebted to aakl estate are request-

\to make immediate payment, ami those
living claims will proseut them, without dt>
lv, properly authenticated lor settlement lo

‘ WILLIAM NKWI'IIKK,
ADAM NKWl'll KU,

Executors.aug s titw* :il

Estate of henry kkitz, late of
East Earl Township, dei-eased. Letters of

Administration on Mild esiaio having been
granted to the undersigned,all persona Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make iiuxnedlato
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present ilium lor settle-
ment to the undersigned, resldlug iu tho town-
ship of Earl. lIEN'RA K. HEITZ,

aug 'll titw' AdmlplKtrator.

STATE OF CATHARINE I>EI.IKB,
'j late of Kphrata lowushlp, Lancaster co.,

deceased. The understood Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute the balance remaining m too
hands of Jacob Laush, Administrator, to and
umong ihnso legally eui.liled to the same, wilt
attend for that purpose on THURSDAY, dEP-
TEMBKR l lih, is ii, ut 10 o clock A. M., at his

lice, In KphraLa township, where nit persona
lleresled in said distribution rnay attoud.

P. MARTIN HEITLEK, Audliur.
4tw J3*

Estate or wiijjam kegerkeise,
late of West Cocallco township, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto aro requested to make
Immediate settlement, andtlmne havingclaims
or demands against thesame Will present them

withont delay for settlement to tlio under-
signed, residing iu said township.

JSEN.IAMIN KEGERKETHE,
Administrator,

East Uocalleo twp.Hep o litw il-jl

REGISTER’S NOTICE.-THE ACCOUNTS
of the following persous are Hied la the

Register’. l* Otilce of Lancaster county for con-
firmation and allowance, at the Orphans’
Court, to be held In the Court House, in the
City ofLancaster, on theTHIRD MONDAY IN
SEPTEMBER, (17th) at 10o'clock, A. M.
Margaret A. Lungan, Administratrix of Wm.

Luogan.
David McColm, Executor of John McColm.

Peter H. Bunder, Guardian of Henry News-
wanger.

EdwarJ Morton, Administrator ol William
Wallace.

W. G. Thompson, Administrator ol W. A. G.
Thompson,

Jacob L. Hess, Guardian of Rudolph Hess.
Jonathan F. Btoltzfus, Executor of Marla

Bmucker.
Benjamin Melliuger, Administrator of John,,

B. Melllnger,who was Guardian ofßeuJamln
Coyle.

J. Morris Jackson, Guardian of Joel .T. Mllnor.
J. Morris Jackson, Guardian of Alice H. Mil-

ner.
John Ranch, Guardian of Elizabeth ftmoltz,

Chrlutianna Rmeltz and Julia Ann Bmeltz.
Samuel H. Price, Administrator de boms non

of Jacob Herzog.
Anna Lloyd. Administratrix of Joseph Lloyd.
Marla L. Miller, Administratrix of Adurn Mil-

ler.
Charles I). Pritchett, Guardian of Ellon Rernly
Joseph Hlddleson, Administrator of Mary

Hlddleson.!
Isaac Keller, Executor of Mary Keller.
Ell Batten, Administratorof Amos Batten.
Henry H. Kessler, Administrator of Isaac Kess-

ler.
William Aug. Atlee, Administrator of Madison

T. Ritchie. , ,
Philip Oldwller, Guardian of Mary Ann Meek-

JohnM. Heyberger, Administratorof Bamuel
8. Baughman.

Jesse Bucher anti Isaac Bucher, Administra-
tors of Samuel Bucher, dcc'd., who was
Guardian of Levi Henry and Martin Bru-
baker.

JohnJ. Evans and Robert A.Evans, Executors
of James Evans.

Robert A. Evans, Administrator of Catharine
Dlssler. , , .

Henry Metzler and Martin Metzler, Adminis-
trators of John Metzler.

John Donerand Benjamin Hershey, Executors
of Henry Hershey.

Tobias Kreider, Guardian of John Kreldor,
Jacob Kreider, Anna Kreider and Elizabeth

Knany
l
Kolp, Administratrix of David Kolp.

Isaac O. Bruner, Administrator or Wm. Harrl-
Ron Bruner. , , , . . ~, ~

Christian H. Bossier, Administrator of Catha-
rine Bossier.

,_ . . „

E. Leman, Administrator of Edwin B,

lceman, Guardian of Geo. W. Webb.
Christian Ilrubacaer. Moses M. Brubachorand

Martin M. Brubacher, Executors of John
Brubacher.

(’ Hager, Administrator ol Andrew Murry.
John G. Mobler.Lovl Mohlerand Martin Moh-

ler, Executors of John Mohlor.
Henry.Kegerrles, Benj. Kegerrles and Bamuel

Kege’rries, Administrators of Hoary Keger-
rles.

Daniel Hnrtzog and Jonathan Hortzler, Ad-
ministrators of Martin Hnrtzog.

Johu Miller, Guardian of Josephine Bair (lato
Johns).

Joseph l>aDdlß, Administrator of Johu Lanuis.
Kate Mlnnlch and ZncbarlaH Minulch, Admin-

istrators of Jacob Mlnnlch, Jr.
Daniel Helsev, Guardian of Sarah Kbersole.
Michael M. Vtaidler and Samuel Weidler, Ad-

mlnistrators-of Michael Weidler.
Clement Geltner, Executor of Jacob Gollner.
E. L. H. McCorklo, Administratrix of Wm. B.

McCorkle. .....

Ramuel G. Gensemer, Administrator ol
George Uensemer.

„

Benjamin Breneman, Surviving Executor ol
Joseph Peck.

~ ,

Henry Nisflieyand John>Tssley,'.Executorsof
Henry Nissley.

„
„ , DAf . r

John H. Hagy, Solomon H. Hagy and Peter
Martin, Executors of Daniel Hagy, deceased,
who was Executor of John Hagy.

John H. Hagy, Solomon H. Hagy and Peter
Ma-tln, Administrators (d. b. n. c. t. a.) or

Samuel Truscott, Administrator with tbe W 111
annexed of Richard Derrick. . , )nl

Ellas Bomberger and Win. S. Browu, Admlnlfl

Hvnry*M hm of Joseph Herr,

SrfeW^nM“fnSfr.ioiw.Joim’BlroUm, Admlngjr.gr o^ohn^r.
Register.

Hkoihtkb'h ok>'l ( ’K, Lancaster,
nug '£Z i,

UVMT I BOSK DUST !!

gone Dual la known to be the strongest
mauure for Gross, Corn and Wheat Fields, and
ror Flower Gardena.

The subscribers having started their BONG
DUST MILL In Houth water stroet, near the
Gas Works, are now grinding Bone Dust, and
are prepared lo supply all who may wish to
UH6 this HUPERIOR MANURE. ,

ItIs free from all other mixtures and we win
sell It In small os well as large quantities.

49-The Highest Price '°r.Pn°Js-.rirnKIRCHER * LEBZLLTER.
Bwd<tw

pLASTIC PI*ATE ROOFING.

*w« are now Drepurtjtl toput ou this Kooflog
n TanSter county. w>‘°“ Roblnsou endorses

I' B* “

(James street,
Opposite Comb r aoiory

ltdASrnw

rftn AAA A YEAR MADE BV AM If OMES 2 (JUv Sl6—Stencil Tools. No ex-perience necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers,
and Treasurers, of three Sinks Indorse the
oircolar. Sent free withsamples. Address theAmerican Stencil Tool Works, BpringfleUL
yarjaont, July

Suttees.
49” STRANGE, BUT TBUB.
ErGiy ynnng lady and gentleman In the United

States hear something very much to theiradvaa
tagsbyreturn man (free ofcharge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fearsofbelnghumbugged
will oblige by not untieing this card. All others wit
pleaseaddress theirobedient servant,

THOaF. CHAPMAN,
881 Broadway, New York.Jan 3 ly 62

KNOW THY DEBTINYI
Madame E. F. Thornton, tbegreat English Astrolo-

gist, Clairvoyantand Paychometrldan, who has as-
tonished the scientific classes of the Old World, has
now located herself at Hndson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to Impart knowledge of the
greatest importance to the single or marriedof either
sex. While in a state of trance, she delineates th®
very features of the person you are to marry, and by

theaid of an Instrument of intense power, known as
the Psychomotrope, guarantees toproduce a life-like
pictureof the future husband or wifeof theapplicant,
together withdate of marriage,position Inlife,leading
traits of character,Ac. This Is no humbug, as thous-
ands of testimonials canassert She will send, when
desired,a certified certificate, or written guarantee,

that the picture is what U purports to be. By enclos-
inga small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing 60

cento and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired information
by return mall. All communications sacredly con-
fidential Address, In Confidence, Madame E. r.
Thornton. P. 0. Box 23, Hudson, N. Y.

apr*s mdAw -

A SEW PERFC3IE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Pholon’a

Phnlou*-

Photon’*

Pbulou’M

Phalon’s

14 Night Blooming Cerens*”

41 Night Blooming Cereßi.”

“ Night Blooming Coreas.”

Night Blooming Ccren*.”

Night Bloomiug Cerem.”

A most exqul«l*<\ d-liruf. and Kraerant
dUtl led from the r.m- uud beautiful flower from
which it tiUeit It" tuoiif.

Manufactured only by

PIIALON A NON, New York.
BF.WANK OK COrXTKKKKITS.

ASK VOW I'tlAl.' >N
ul 18

t'AKK NO OTHER.
lyw eow

Thk CiWiiY of Mak isStrength.
The Glory of Man la Strength

A Gentleman whosuffered fbr years from Nervous
and Genital Debility, NightlyEmissions, and Semina
Weakness, the result of youthful indiscretion, and
came near ending his days in hopeless misery, will,

for the sake of suffering man, send toany oneafflicted
the simple means used by him,which effected a cure
lu a few weeks, after the failure of numerous medi-
cines. Send a directed envolope, and it will cost you
nothing. Address

John B. Oodes,
No. hi Chamber si., N. Y

paerlages.
Moody—Hall.—ln this city, this morning,

by the Rov. Thomas B. Barger, Mr. Charles H.
Moody to Miss Helen M. Hall, both of Roches-
ter n. Y.IVankin—Jekfemks.—lnthis city, on Thurs-
day morning, the (hta Inst., by the Rev. Pr.
Falk, Wm. W. Rankin, Rsn., of Lockhayen, to
Miss M. Amelia Jetterles. daughter of the late
Thomas Jefferies, Esq., of this city,

i coming Gazette and Clinton Democrat
PO’NEA^MfOAFKEKTV.— On the flth Inst., by
Rev. Father Barry, Mr. Charles 0 Neal, of
Washington. D. t\, to Miss Annie E. McCaf-
fertv, daughter of James McCafferty, Esq-. or
tills city.

ieatfts.
Hamilton.— ' t Fort Smith, Arkansas, Aug.

20th, or Tvphoid Fever, Alfred G., «ou of Geo.
B. Hamilton, Esq., aged 21 years, lormerly^of
this city. , , .. (.. u

JoNKS.—Suddenly, In this city, on the oth
Inst.. Mrs. Klmlru E. Jones, daughter or the
late Robert Powers, Esq., In the JOth year of

Howers. —In tills city, on the oth Inst., Mr.
Henry Sowers, in the 80th year of hisage.

Johnson.—On the Bth Inst.. In this city, Miss
Elizabeth Johnson, niece of Daniel McCort.

Schetjrknhkanu.—On the sth Inst., in this
(ilty, Ll/./de D., ilauKbterof.Tohn A.and Barbara
scheurenbraud, aged 4 years, 5 months and u

Knue*- b.—ln this city, on Wednesday morn-
ing the sth Inst., Mary Atin Enders, In the 40th
year ol her age.

~, w
Kitch.—On the the 4th ioKt., at Eden, Man-

heim twp., Margaret, daughter of Davis and
Eraraa Kitch, aged 3 years, ID months and i
days.

Coyle.—On Saturday, September Hth, Ann,
wife of James Coyle, of this city, aged 37 years.

Par&ets

lew gtflpfrttgements.

Yaluabli; real estate at pub-
lic SALE.—inpurs nonce of on Order of

the Orphans’ Court' of Lancasier county, the
Undersigned, Administrators of the Estate of
James McSparran, late of Fulton township,
deoeased, will sell by publicvendue thefollow-
ing real estate of said deceased, on WEDNES-
DaY, OCTOBER 18, 1800, at the publio.house
of Wm, Hutton, at Peach Bottom:

No. 1. A Lot or piece of Ground, situate In
Fulton township aforesaid, adjoining other
lands of James McSparran, dec’d, and others,
and adjoiningtheSusquehannariver, contain-
ing 68 PERCHES, more or less, with a large
Btone and frameDWELLING HOUSE, which
is now and has for many years been occupied
as a Licensed Hotel, (and at present kept as
Buctx by Mr. Hutton,) and doing a very large
amount of business; good stabling and Bhed-
dlng,a fountain of good water at the door, and
other improvements thereon. Also, at the
same time, one undivided sixth part of a
Tuoronghfare Fish Pot iu the Susquehanna
river, at Peach Bottom.

,No. 2. ALot or piece of Grouud, situate In
Fulton township aforesaid, adjoining No. l,
and other lands of James McSparran, dec a.
and also the river Susquehanna, containing in
PERCHES, more or less, with a large frame
DWELLING and STOREHOUSE, (lu which a
largo and lucrative mercantile business has
been done.) a large Ware House, and other lm-
provements thereon.

No. 3. A Lot or piece of Ground, situate in
Fulton township aforesaid, adjoining lands of
W. Whitaker, and also theBusquehannariver,
containing 70 PERCHES, more or less, with a
frame DWELLING HOUSE and other im-
provements thereon.

,
,

No. 4. ALot or piece of Ground, situate In
Fulton township aforesaid, adjoining other
lands of James McSparran, dec’d, and the Sus-
quehanna river, containing 72 PERCHES, more
or less, with a frame DWELLING HOUSEand
other improvements thereon.

These properties are well worthy the atten-
tionofbusiness men. The Columbiaand Mary-
land Line Railroad, now in process of con-
struction, runs along the front of the whole of
them, and as business places they ore unsur-
nassed In the vicinity.

And on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 180(1,
they will sell at the late residence of James
McSparran, dec’d, in Fulton township, ail that
certain plantation or tract of land, situate in
Fulton township, Lancaster county, adjoining
lands of S. W. P. Boyd, Richard Jones, 1 bornas
Stubbs, and others, containing 111 ACRES,
more or less, of Patented Land, with a 1 -rge

and convenient stone and frame DWELLING
HOUSE, double-decker frame BARN, wi'h
Stone Stabling, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib,
with other necessary out-bulldlngs and im-
provements thereon; a fine Orchard of choice
fruit trees, In good bearing order; an excellent
stream of Water running through this pro-

gertyj and excellent springs ol Water at the

This farm is divided into convenient fields,
Is under good fence, and lu a high state of cul-
tivation, and lor conveniences and productive-
ness is surpassed by but few farms in the
county. The neighborhood is healthy, and the
farm well located, convenient to churches,
schools, mills, stores, «fcc., Ac., and offers great
inducements to any one wishing to engage In
agricultural pursuits or to Invest mouey in

Persons'wishing to view any of the above
described properties prior to the sale, will
please call on James Mc9parran, at the late
residence of the deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o clock P. M. ou each
of said days, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

AMELIA F. MCSPARRAN,
JAMES MCSPARRAN,

sop 12 Law 3ii| Administrators.

PUBLIC RALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
ESTATE.—ON FRIDAY, the sth day of

OCTOBER. A. D., 186*. inpursuance ofan order
of the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned will offer at public vendue, at the
Puollc House Nathaniel Trout. In Gordon-
ville, Leacock township, the lollowlng real
estate, late of Lieut. David H. Leche, deceased,

Atract of about FIVE ACRES of land, sit-
uated In said villageof Gordouvllle, adjoining
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and lands of Bam 1Kauffman and Samuel Brua, on which are
erected a substantial TWO-STORY AND AI-
TIC BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, (lute the
residence of said deceased) with two-story and
attic Brick Kitchen attached, a Wash House,
Coal and Wood House, under one roof near the
dwelling, Brick Smoke House, Frame ami
Plastered Milk House, Frame Barn, and other
necessary oui-buildlngs. The land is In a high
state of cultivation ami under good fences.
There Isan Orchard of some .'l5 Apple Trees in
hearing age, aud a younger Orchard planted
about nine years ago on the place, besides
Cherry and oilier choice Fruit Trees. The
house Is conveniently and comfortably ar-
ranged, having the modern Improvements.
There Is a ball with stalr-ca.se through the
center on first floor, and hall ou second floor,
opening on a balcony, a good sized parlor and
sitting room, fronting to the Southeast ou a
lawn, which is planted with line aDd thriving
shade and evergreen trees and shrubbery.

There are 4 rooms on the second floor, ~t
sleeping and 1 store room on front attic, and
one in tne attic over the kitchen ; and a most
excellent cellar under the building. There is
also a well of never-failing water, with pump,
near the Kitchen, and a cistern lor rain water
near the Wash-house, with a Garden near by.
Tnls place was fitted up by deceased for Ids
private residence, and Is well worthy toe at-

tention «f purchasers for that purjio.se, being
pleasantly situated, convenient to railroad
btatlon, post office, stores, churches, Ac.

Persons wishlug to see the property before
the day of sale, will please call ou the under-
signed residing on the same.

,
..

Bale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. of said
day, when terras will be made known aud at-
tendance given by HARRIET A. LECHE.

Administratrix.

ALSO, At the same time and place, In pursu-
ance of an order of the Orphans’ Court ol Lau-
caster County, the undersigned will ofier at
public vendue, the following real estate, late
of said Lieut. David H. Leche, deceased, viz:

A Lot of Ground, contamlug
ONE FOURTH OF AN ACRE,

more or less, on which is erected a Two-story
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen
attached, Frame Btable, and excellent Cistern
and other Improvements thereto belonging,
adjoining the above-mentioned property and
landsot Bamuel Kauffman.

The house has recently been given excellent
repairand is a desirable residence.

Persons wishing to view the property, will
pleasecall on Mrs. Harriet A. Leche, residing
on the Mansion property adjoining.

Sale tocommence at i o'clock, P. M., of said
day. when terms will be made known by

S. K. SAMPLE,
Guardian of minor children of Lieut. D. H.

Leche, deceased.
J. D. WABi’EL, Auctioneer. sep 11 tsw .io

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
aDd Personal Property, In West E allow -

Held, on SATURDAY, SEWEMBERISId, 1808.
Will be sold at public sale, on SATURDA i ,

the 29 th of SEPTEMBER, lfWB, a Farm
CONTAINING IU9 ACRES,

assigned to the subscriber, by Joseph Herm-
stead and Jane, his wife, for the benefitof cred-
itors, situate in West Fallowfleld township,
Chester county, one mile northwest of Coch-
raaville, and 4 miles from the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Penningtonvllie and Christiana.
The property is bounded by lands of Alex.
Hodgson, David Ram bo, Elisha McLimansand
others.

, „
, ,

The improvements are a comfortable weather
boarded HOUSE, lath and plastered luslde,
Basement Kitchen and cellar underneath;
three rooms on first and four on second iloor-
and two good sized garrets ; a well of excellent
water at the kitchen door, under roof, with
pump therein; Milk House overa never-fail-
fng spring of water, within thirty yards of the
house; Log Barn, Frame Wagon House, Corn
Cribs Hog House and other out*buildings;
TENANT HOUSE, SAW and FEED MILL
with a good water-power. There Is a good Ap-
ple Orchard on the premises and other fruit
trees. The cleared land is in a good state of
cultivation. Twelve or fourteen acres of the
property is well set witu heavy Oak and Chest-
nut Timber. This property Is convenient to
churches, schools and mechanics.

Persons wishing to view the property, will
be shown the same by calling on the under-
signed, living near Penningtonvllle.

Also, on the same day and place, will be sold
the following Personal Property, viz: Three
Horses, 2 Much Cows, 1 Yoke of good Oxen,
Young Cattle, J Hows and pigs, 3 Shoals, 3
Wagons, 1 Ox Cart, Ploughs, Harrows, Wagon,
Plow Harness, i Reaperand Mower, Cutting
Box, Winnowing Mill, Corn Sbeller, Hay by
the ton, Corn Fodder by the bundle, Corn by
the bushel, lotof Wheatand Oats Straw, lot of
new Chestnut Posts, 8 hives ot Bees, ifcc.

Also, a quantityof Household and Kitchen
Furniture, nothere enumerated.

Sale to commenceat 11o’clock, onsaid day,
when terms will be made known by

MAHLON FOX, Assignee.
Wm. B. Reynolds, Auct. sep 8 ltd a 3tw


